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A PARTMENT D I GEST
Condo Rental Market – Q3 Trends

E c o n om ic Indicators:
Real GDP Growth
Q3 2012

+0.6%

Toronto
Employment Growth
Oct. 2012
+3.1%
Toronto
Unemployment Rate
Oct. 2012
8.6%
Inflation
Oct.2012

+1.2%

Bank of Canada
Overnight Rate
Nov.2012

1.0%

Prime Rate
Nov.2012

3.0%

5 Year Mortgage
Rate Fixed
Nov. 2012

5.24%

Toronto, October 16, 2012 —
Greater
Toronto
Area
REALTORS® reported 5,241
rental transactions inv olv ing
condominium
apartments
through
the
TorontoMLS
sy stem in the third quarter of
2012. This result represented
a three per cent increase
compared to the third quarter
of 2011.
Ov er the same time period,
the number of condominium
apartments listed f or rent
increased by 18 per cent
annually to 8,845.
“The
high
number
of
condominium
apartment
completions in the GTA in
2011 and the beginning of
2012
has
been
well‐documented. Some of
these newly completed units

are owned by inv estors who
hav e a longer term inv estment
time horizon. These inv estors
hav e chosen to rent their units
out to generate cash f low,” said
Toronto Real Estate Board
(TREB) President Ann Hannah.
One‐bedroom and two‐bedroom
condominium
apartments
accounted f or 95 per cent of
rental transactions in the third
quarter. Av erage rents were up
on a y ear‐ov er‐y ear basis f or
both
apartment
ty pes,
increasing by almost 3.5 per
cent f or one‐bedroom units and
ov er two per cent f or
two‐bedroom units.
“Rental
market conditions
remained tight in the third
quarter, but av erage annual
rent increases were not as
strong compared to most of the
prev ious y ear.

Growth in rental listings
outpaced growth in rental
transactions ov er the past
six months. Prospectiv e
renters had more units to
choose f rom, which led to
less upward pressure on
rents,” said Jason Mercer,
TREB’s Senior Manager of
Market Analy sis.
Source: T REB
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US Housing Market UPTREND to 2014 !!!!
The
housing
market
recov ery should continue
through the coming y ears,
assuming there are no
f urther limitations on the
av ailability of mortgage
credit or a "f iscal clif f ,"
according
to f orecast
presentations
at
a
residential f orum here at
the
2012
Realtors®
Conf erence and Expo.
Lawrence Y un , chief
economist of the National
Association of Realtors®,
said the housing market
clearly turned around in
2012.
"Existing-home
sales, new-home sales and
housing starts are all
recording notable gains this
y ear in contrast with
suppressed activ ity in the
prev ious f our years, and all
of the major home price
measures are showing
sustained increases," he
said.
"Disruption f rom Sandy
likely will be temporary ,
notably in New Jersey and
New Y ork, but the market
is likely to pick up speed
within a f ew months with
the need to build new
homes in damaged areas,"
Y un added.
Y un sees no threatening
signs f or inf lation in 2013,
but projects it to be in the
range of 4 to 6 percent by
2015. "The huge f ederal
budget def icit is likely to
push up borrowing costs
and raise inf lation well
abov e 2 percent," he said.
Rising rents, quantitativ e
easing (the printing of
money ), f ederal spending
outpacing rev enue, and a
national debt equal to
roughly 10 percent of

Gross Domestic Product
are all raising inf lationary
pressures.
Mortgage interest rates are
f orecast to gradually rise
and to av erage 4.0 percent
next y ear, and 4.6 percent
in
2014
f rom
the
inf lationary pressure.
With rising demand and an
ongoing decline in housing
inv entory , Y un expects
meaningf ully higher home
prices.
The
national
median existing-home price
should rise 6.0 percent to
$176,100 f or all of 2012,
and increase another 5.1
percent next y ear to
$185,200;
comparable
gains are seen in 2014.
"Real estate will be a
hedge against inf lation,
with v alues rising 15
percent cumulativ ely ov er
the next three y ears, also
meaning there will be f ewer
upside-down
home
owners," Y un said. "Today
is a perf ect opportunity f or
moderate-income renters
to become successf ul
home owners, but stringent
mortgage credit conditions
are holding them back."
Existing-home sales this
y ear are f orecast to rise 9.0
percent to 4.64 million,
f ollowed by an 8.7 percent
increase to 5.05 million in
2013; a total of about 5.3
million are seen in 2014.
New-home
sales
are
expected to increase to
368,000 this y ear f rom a
record low 301,000 in
2011, and grow strongly to
575,000 in 2013. Housing
starts are f orecast to rise to
776,000 in 2012 f rom
612,000 last y ear, and

reach 1.13 million next
y ear. "The growth in new
construction sounds v ery
impressiv e, and it does
mark a genuine recov ery .
"Unless building activ ity
returns to normal lev els in
the next couple y ears,
housing shortages could
cause home prices to
accelerate,
and
the
mov ement of home prices
will be closely tied to the
lev el of housing starts."
Y un projects growth in
Gross Domestic Product to
be 2.1 percent this y ear
and 2.5 percent in 2013.
The unemploy ment rate is
showing
slow, steady
progress and is expected
to decline to about 7.6
percent around the end of
2013.
Regardless, Y un said that
f our y ears f rom now there
will be an ev en greater
disparity
in
wealth
distribution. "People who
purchased homes at low
prices in the past couple
years, including many
investors, can expect
healthy growth in home
equity over the next four
years, while renters who
were unable to get into the
market will be in a weaker
position because they are
unable
to accumulate
wealth," he said. "Not only
will renters miss out on
the price gains, but
they'll also face rents
rising at faster rates."

Source; National Realtors Ass.
Media Contact:
Walter Molony / 202-383-1177
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Market Watch – Fewer Sales Prices Up in Oct.
Nov ember 3, 2012 -Greater
Toronto
Area
REALTORS®
reported
6,896 transactions through
the TorontoMLS sy stem in
October 2012 – a decrease
of 7.1 per cent compared to
October 2011. There were
two more business day s in
October
2012
v ersus
October 2011. On a per
business
day
basis,
transactions were down by
15.6 per cent.
“Sales hav e decreased in
the second half of this year
compared
to
2011,
especially since the onset
of stricter mortgage lending
guidelines at the beginning
of July .

The prospect of higher
monthly
mortgage
pay ments due to the
reduced
maximum
amortization period has
prompted
some
households to delay their
home purchase,” said
Toronto Real Estate Board
(TREB) President Ann
Hannah.
The av erage selling price
f or October transactions
was $503,479 – up 6.2 per
cent compared to October
2011. The MLS® Home
Price Index composite
benchmark price, which
allows f or an apples-toapples comparison in terms
of home attributes, was up
by 5.1 per cent.

“We continue to see price
increases well abov e the
rate of inf lation. Activ e
listings hav e remained low
f rom a historic perspective,
so substantial competition
between buy ers still exists,
especially
f or low-rise
homes,”
said
Jason
Mercer, TREB’s Senior
Manager
of
Market
Analy sis.
“It should be noted,
howev er, that the annual
rate of price increase has
been edging lower ov er the
past f ew months as the
market
has
gradually
become better supplied,”
continued Mercer.
Source: T REB

Bulk Purchasing Utilities – Good or Bad?
There hav e been many
bulk
utility
packages
of f ered out in the past and
currently . Some ev en from
the
utility
prov iders
themselv es, but do they
really sav e y ou money in
the long run?
For apartment building
owners
most
bulk
purchasing
agreements
relate to the gas market.
Hy dro is next in line and
water is a distant third.
How
these
programs
worked historically is a bit
like looking at f ixed or
v ariable rate mortgages.
We all know that long term
sticking with a v ariable rate
mortgage will get y ou the
lowest av erage mortgage
rate. Howev er, y ou will be

be subject to f luxuations
and uncertainty .
Getting a f ixed rate, meant
y ou paid a slightly higher
rate but it was locked in
and y ou had some degree
of security . Y ou hopped
that rates would sky rocket
and y ou would reap the
benef its. Howev er, if rates
went down then y ou used
f oul language.
The abov e happened in the
gas market ov er the past
f ew y ears. Natural gas
prices crashed and those in
contracts were screaming
and are still are.
As well, the theory was that
purchasing in bulk resulted
in the lowest per unit rate
as a result of v olume.

While this is true, most of
this was erased giv en the
lay ers of middle men and
prov iders down the supply
chain.
In our opinion and through
our af f iliations, we f eel that
locking into hy dro contracts
to be the most logical as
well all know rates are
going up. CFR has f ound a
new company that has
created an innov ativ e
program to sav e y ou the
MOST on y our hy dro.
They go direct to the
prov ider and cut out all the
middle men. They also do
not lock y ou into 5 y ear
deals. They hav e 1-3 y ear
time lines and can sav e as
much as 30%. Contact us
for more info.
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OUR CURRENT LISTINGS
Address

CO M M E RCI AL
FO CUS RE ALTY
I NC. , BRO KE RAG E

35 T h e L in k s Ro ad

City

Units

Price

Notes

Highway A1A S.

Orlando

9

$3,500,000

200 Keele Street

T oronto

15

$5,800,000

477 Dean Av enue

Oshawa

50

$7,100,000

North York

71

$13,000,000

189 Vaughan Road

T oronto

16

$2,250,000

920 Yonge Street

T oronto

NA

$9,500,000

1801 Eglinton W

York

49

$14,000,000

9 unit luxury resort / family
compound – 8.5% cap
15 unit townhouse and
development land – High Park
Condo titled rental townhouses
5.75% cap rate
Rental apartment building with 2
and 3 bedroom suites
Rental apartment building with low
rents
Condo titled retail prime downtown
24,000 sf
Rental apartments and 10,000 sf
retail – T im’s McDonalds IDA

25 Dallner Road

S u ite 202
T o r o n to , O n tar io
M 2P 1T 7

P h o n e:
( 416) 972- 9220
F ax :
( 416) 972- 9588

W e’r e o n th e W eb !

S ee u s at:
w w w .cf r e a lty .ca

About The Apartment Group
The Apartment Group is a
dedicated
team
of
prof essionals specializing
in the sale of multiresidential
inv estment
properties. With ov er 40
y ears
of
combined
experience,
the
team
brings
together
their
strengths including strong
negotiation and sales skills
along with highly technical
market
analy sis
and
appraisal methods.
The Group has been
inv olv ed in the sale and
acquisition of all ty pes of
multi residential real estate
f rom small 10 suite walk

Lorenzo DiGianfelice, AACI
Broker of Record & Owner
Direct – 416-907-8281
ldigianfelice@cfrealty.ca

up to portf olios ov er 800
suites in scale.
The
Group
has
experience with those
f irst time buy ers and
sellers who need that
extra lev el of attention
and
experience with
larger institutional buy ers
and REITs.
Their success is prov en
with the f act that over the
past decade they hav e
sold ov er $3.0 billion
worth
of
apartment
buildings across Ontario
and throughout Canada.

We have a collection of seasoned Agents that can serve your needs.
Whether you are buying of selling, let us show you how we can help.
On staff we have appraisers, accountants, mortgage brokers and
planners. This is a total one stop real estate company that can
assist you through the entire process.

The market today is very
tight. Hav ing the right
Broker working f or y ou is
more important than
ev er.
Can your Broker bring
you off market deals?
Can they realistically
analyze the deals they
bring you? Can they be
creative and show you
the upside? Can they
assist you in working
through the mortgage
mind field today?
Please call us to see how
we can help y ou.

Mitchell Chang
Salesperson, President & Owner
Direct – 416-907-8280
mchang@cfrealty.ca

If you wish to receive The Apartment Digest on a regular basis or if you want to be removed from our list please contact us by phone, fax or email at any of the contacts noted above. This publication is
meant to inform investors about the apartment market and is not meant to solicit properties which are currently listed for sale or buyers who are already represented.

